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(Special to the Coast Mall.)

How-Yor- Oct, fl According to n

iltopntch ilntutl ViiKU-z- , Alaska, ycslor-tja-y

an Attompt was made by Doctor

Cook, of llrooklyn, ntul party to tenia

mount MoKlnloy, but tbo nttmnpt fnll-o- d.

Tlio pnrty ranched on nltitudo of

oIotoii thoiisnnd fot but woro urnblo to

surmount n granite slopo Iitiotchlng five

Uiouiand feet higher.

8(ttombor 4th tboy started on thotr

return Rearing tbo rapidly advancing

ecaiqn. Tlioy rode, packod mid rafttd
down the Uhulttna toTyonok mid will

return to Boattlo Initntxllntoly.

DIVORCEES

MUST WAIT

ONE YEAR

(Special to the Coast Mull.)

Ban Francisco, Oct., 8 Tho eupromo

court hm handed down a decision tip.

holding iho law thnt divorced perrons

shall not marry in tlio itoto uutil n year

attor the divorco li secured.

UNION

IRON

WORKS
r

Involved In Big Mor-

tgage Foreclosure

Special to the Mall,

fjan Francisco, Cal Oct. a Tho Se-

curity nnd Truit company haa filed tult
In tbo Unltod Htalos court to foreclose

a second mortgago on tho proporty of

tho United Blntoa Shipbuilding com

pany. The fnco vnluo of tbo mortgage

la ton million dollars. Tho Union Iron

U'orkB ia property belonging to tlio 'ship

building trust.
Tho Morcnnttlo Trust company, of

Now York, filed a suit on n first mort-

gage for sixtaen million dollars several

weeks nuo.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC'S;-

-
..

'-

- RECORD

(Special to'the Coaot Mall.)

How Ydrlt Oct. 11 Tho annual mrot-Ib- g

of tho stockholders of the Northern

l'nclllo railroad wna hold todny at tho

liutulquiutore. Tho pamphlet re-

port presented showed nu iucronso of

$1,767,725 In tho gross oarningB of tho

cbmpahy for tho flecnl year ending Juno

10, 1008; also nn Incrmmo of $2,7-18,07-

In opornllm; expenses nnd nn iuoroneo

of f 1,730,603 in not earnings. Tho 6ur-pl- uu

nt tho clouo of tlio laat fla"nl year

was (1,670,040 in execua of tho provlous

year, v

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

I.oa AngoloB, Oct, B Thtru were throe

rtccldonta on tbo Bou thorn Pacific rood

this morning Thorn wore G klllid nnd

18 Injured, This morning nt Lone ota-tl- on

roar Bnnuun oil track, n Irani) was

klllod nnd on (i fatally Injutod, At Clmta-wort- h,

near 1.0 a Angeles a work tralu
plunged into a car loaded with etool

wliluh wan loft on the main truck, Sat-

urday night by the cniilneer who ran
into It. Martin Bayers, Jamut McCou-no- ll

and nn unknown man woru klllod

end 17 others Injured. The injured

were taken to a Los Angclos hospital.

0, Johnson, laborer wns klllod lu the

wreck of n pbny engine at Port Loa

Angolos,

SULTAN

AGAIN

REQUESTS

Withdrawal of Ameri-

can Fleet

oeelal U tha MalL

Constantinople, Oct. 6. Tho Sultan

hni again requested tho withdrawal of

tho Atnoricati fleet. Minister Lolach-mn- n

replied that America would bo

pleased to do so as soon as Turkey offic-

ially tho Amorlcan eohools

within hor domains

LINEMEN'S

STRIKE

SETTLED

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

' Sn Frnncieco, Oct. Mc-Nul- ty,

of tho UuomnnB commlttco, nnd

President Habin of the tolophone com-

pany weru in conference in this city

todoy, tho strlko which has bcon on

elnco Juno 22nd, was settled,

Tho terms of sottlomont wore not

made public, but It Is statod that they

will be satisfactory to both sides,

V
Drylnpr pronftrntlon simply devsi

on dry ettarrh t Uior dry ud the aoorslionav
which adhere to the membrane and dsooss

oausing n far more serious troublethaa
he ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.

log InhalanU, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that whloh cloanwa, soothea and
heals. Ely a Cream llota la such n remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial ulze will be
mailed forTO cents. All druggists soil the
COo. site. UlyUrotfaur, $G Warren Bt., N.Y.

The Iklm oorou without pain, does sot
Irritate or canae sneering. It spreads ItseU
over an irritatod and angry aurfaoe, relJeK
ina immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream 13nlm you are axsassl
against Kasal Catarrh and Jlay Fever.

WANTED-SBVEl- UL INDWfiTKI-o- us

persons in each stnto to travol for
liouto established oloVen years nnd with
a largo caplthl, to call upon merchants
nnd utronti for sucdenful nnd profitable
lino, Permanent engat;omont. Wookly
cash salary of (18 nnd nil traveling ox.
ponses una hotel hills ndvancod in cash
eaoh woelc. ..Jxporlonco not essonHal.
Mention roforonco and enoloso

envelope. THE NATIONAL,
831 Doarborn Bt Ohlcago.

Arrested and Disarm-

ed After Fight

(Special to the CoMt Mall.)

Washington, Oot., D A man who la-to- r

gavo tbo name of 1'olci Elliott, from

Mllwnnkoo, by occupation a machinist,

attempted togaln ontrance to the Whlto

House this morning and upon being

told that ho could not ped the president

ho became violent and fought desperate

iy.

Ho was armed with a revolver and

knlfo and usod the latter on Guard
Oleic, inflicting a ecvoro wound in his

elbow. Tho door keeper finally over

powered him, inflicting on him a bad

scalp wound, also a cut in his handi

Elliott was removed to the emergency

hospital and later to tho police station,

A hour earlier he had demanded to

(co tho Ficsldentand when asked what

was bis business ho claimed he bad been

sent for, then said tho President wanted
to sco him. Tho man seemed harmless
nnd was not datalned. Yesterday he
Attracted attention by trying to reach
tho prosldunt in church, but was turned
nway by tbo ushers.

Coal to Eureka.

Tho Allianco will take about 60 tons
of coal In sacks from the Orescent mine
to Eureka, whero it will bo introduced,
John Herron will go down on tbe Alli-

ance and Join Mr. Morgan, who went
from bore eoverat wcoka ago, and tboy
will Join forces lo acquaint the EurekA

public with tho suporior qaalltiei of the
Orescent coal.

Muslcale

On Monday evening Mies Grace Mcf

Cormac gavo an Informal musieale at
homo to some of hor music loving trienda
and those who were present. report it as
boing ono of the pleaeanteat events It
had been tholr privilege to attend in

Marshflold, Thoso who took part wero

tho Mlesos Bobrlng, Edna O'Oonntll,
Stella O'Connoll, Buslo Elckworth Mrs.
Mlnottj.Me&ers Martin Wallace, Frank

Hague, F. B. Wado, Dr. Straw and Dr.

Swcnson.

Ed Colgan'a father como back on tho
Alliance (or a short visit with his son

Ed and daughter Mrs. Abbott. Mr.
Colgan ia U4 years old and la halo and

hearty and can kick his hoelB togothor
yet. nis many friends are pleased to

boo him,

Sold Out

Jcsao Farrln, ono of Mareliflold'a pop-

ular barbers has sold out his shop to
Albany parties and he expects soon to
start on an outing trip ot tho northwest
and Incidentally look up a now location
(or his business. Mr Farrln as a harbor
is an export and as good as thoro is on

the coast and can hold a Job anywhoro,
6. ;

Confessions of a Priest
Itav, Jno. S. Oox, of Wnko, Ark.,

writes, "for 12 years I euffored from
Yellow Jaundlco, I consulted a number
of phyelcliuiu and tried all sorts'ol modi,
oinos, but oot ho relief. Then 1 began
tho uso of Eleotrio Blttera and feel thai
I nm now cured of a disease that had
mo In its grasp for twolvo years," If
you wnut a reliable modiclho for Llvor
nnd Kldnoy trouble, stomach dieordor
or Donernl dobllitv. cot Electric Blttera.
It's gunrnuteod by John Prouss, Only COo. J
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Precautions Taken to

Thwart Them

(Spscfal to the Coaat Mall.)

Washington, Oct. 0 Arraagemeut

have been made for an extra gnord for
''

President ltoosvelt at the memorial

service in honor of Minister Herbert, at
Bt. Johns church today. These precau-

tions are the result of the attempt of tbe

erank, Elliott, to enter tbe White House,

yesterday,'

Secret service men say that It is al

most invariably the rule that the publl

cation of an attempt to reach tbo Prod
t

dent is followed by tbb appearance of

otbor nn welcome, gneats.

Officer Ciiolo, who bad an encounter

with Elliott yesterday, was moro

than at first reported. A

piece of glass two inches long and half

an Inch wido was taken from bis arm,

whero it had sevored an artery.

State and General J

A 16 point back was kllled-nea- r Grants
Pass recently. -

Astoria has been sued for $3SC3 dam-

ages ,to Roy B. Dayldson for Injuries
received by falling through a defective
sidewalk.

All the bualness houses of Pendlton
except. tho saloons have agreed to close

I thelrplaces at 0 o'clock, except Saturday

j even'B8'

Marlon county Is out of debt and baa
a cash balance of 165,447,10 in tbe treas-
ury. This la pretty good for a county
which was in debt over (60,000 less than
0 years ago.

Two masked robbers held up the store
of Olark & Austin at Flora, Oregon.
(85 In tbe cash was all they got.

Rosebnrg Is to have a new school
building 00x130 feet with basement.
attic and two stories.

Senator Fnlton who has Just resigned
the position of state senator for Clatsop
county has bold that position for 13 years.
Ho will leavo for Washington in about
10 days to attend the special session of
congress.

Banker John H. Albert of Balom oflors
to pay (500 to tho Balem hospital it
Salome public water supply bo found to
contain typhoid germs. This action is
caused by tho Oregonlan's report that
tho Bulom city water is bad.

A Eugouo girl told her follow that he
reminded hor ol the Venus o! Milo. He
wasn't acquainted with Mllo, so looked
up hor history and found that eho had so
arms. Thoro enmo near being a suicldo.

D. T. B. Ford, of Eugene and Dr. E.
E. Rockwoll of Portland wero chosen by

the M. E. Conference held lii Balem last
week as delegates to tho general confer-

ence,

R J. Uetnplll, a Lano county farmer,
raited. 87 lambs from 22 owes this year.

The state health officer at Gardiner
this morning filed his Quarterly report
with dovornor Ohnmborlain, Bhowlng

that 11 veseols havo entered that port
durjrig tho threq months .ending

thti, Banltary con-

ditions oftheeo veaaels woro good,

(Special to the Coaat Mall.)

Ban FrancUco, CaI., Oct. 3 Thin after-

noon Bergesnt VVm, Booze, colored, re-

cently discharged from company K .of

tbe ninth cavalry, shot a colored woman

at the entrance ty tbe Pre'sldo, then

ttirned tbe weapon upon himself, dying
instantly. Tbe woman is still alive.
Tbo cauee of the murder was that the

woman refuted to live with him.

GOULD
'

IS NOT

INTERESTED

Backers ofWestern Pa-

cific Known

From Tdesdas Dally.

The mystery which has hung over the
Western Pacific road as to who is back.

Ing it has been cleared by a Denver

dispatch and the information is now

gathered that tbo road is a Moffet-Bar-lingto- n

link between Denver and San

Francisco. This was learned from

statements made to friends by W. J.

Bartnett,one ot the men largely interest-- ,

ed in tho road.

Mr. Bnrtnett declared that the toad

had been financed from beginning to

end, and that Eolid trains would be run

ning from Denver to 8anFrancisco, oyer

the new rails In less than two years.

This Is construed with David H Moffat's

statement concerning the operation of

Burlington trains from Chicago to tbe

coast within 'the same period to mean

that the Burlington and the Denver

Northwestern and Pacific were tbe real

backers ol the W.P. Hills surveys, and

that the auxilllary companies in Colo-

rado are turned over to Mir MoffatU Fa-

cilities w'ate givon the Moffatt road and

Burlington engines and Burlington

tracklaying machines havo been need in

tho early construction work.

For months the newspapers have been

surmising- - that the Western Pacific was

a Gould project, and though Gould re-

peatedly denied it they persisted in the

statement.

More consignments of Oregon apples

aro colon forward to Vladlvostock. One

aonrienmont. 350 boxes, was started

Tuesday by W. Bi Glafke A Co., via Ta- -

coma. Tho varieties Included 1 the

shlpmont woro Ben Davis, Gano and

Trino. Tho fruit is senl on steamer

making tho pevt direct 'in order thatas
little time bo lost as possible ia landing

it in good shape.

Conference Appoiulments.

Tlio Mothodist conference Bonds to
Mar&hfleld Rev.McPheretfo, lato of Can-b- y.

Rev. B. 12. Peek is assigned to

Drain, . . .

Bi W, BateB, foreman of the Roseburg

Royiew, und an old Marsh'field boy,

catnbovor to visit hla old stomping

grounds and renew acquaintances. Ho

came in via Myrtlo Point, and went

across tho bay, tho oamo day, Tuesday,

to visit hla aunt and uncle Hilbornk

(SpeelaJ to the Coast Mall.) ""

Berlfn, Oct. 0 The world's speed rec

ord v as broken today on en electric raP'
way tear Berlin. A 05 ton car, carrying

20 persons, made speed oi 120 miles aa
bonr over 23 mih of track.

Experts say this demonstrates tho
safely and practicability of aAuormaf

speed of 03 miles. Cha. Radc, aNew -- .

York mtttorman will drive the cr in a
further test Thursday.
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FRENCH !tUI'9laBs7
HfcnsroF

LUGGER.. w4r

WRECKED

Special to the Mart.

Rotterdam, Holland, Oct. 6 the
French lnpger Carcot went a'ahore at
i V'

Holland hook last night. Thirteen, of

her crew were drowned, tbe remainder

saved. .

STORM
--
.

CAUSES'
i

WRECKS:

(Special to the-Coaa- t Mall.)

Berlin, Oct. 6 A terrific ttorm pre-

vailed over the Baltic aud North seas

today, and a number of maritime cas-

ualties are reported. The steamer Fins- -'

worth foundered and 13 persons were

drowned. Also the bark Clara went

down off the co?.:t of Sohleawig, and 12

were drowned.

MORI ATTACHMENTS FILED

Many . Small Claims Against ,the

C, B. M. & L. Co.

Three attschmenta were made yester
day on proporty of the Coos Bay Mill
dc Lumber Co.

The store in town was attached under
an execution for a judgment for (300 ob-

tained by T. D. Holland, against tho
company, at the last term ot circuit
court.

Lumber at the mill was attached in
the Justice Court suit of T. C. Nowlin

and others, the claims aggregating (207,

Lumber and real property was attach
ed in tbe circuit court case of J. B. An- -

e,

derson and others, for claims amount-

ing to (42!9.

Sheriff Steve Gallier came over from

tbe county seat to serve the papers.

The loggers liens filed Monday amount
to something less than (900, (instead of

(2000 aa stated.

Great Family for Twins

Mrs, John Beam, of Mitchell svllle, N,

Y., Ot years old, recently gave birth to
twins. Hor daughter, whs lived ia the
neighboring township, presented hor
husband with twins about the (same
hour, Boforo congratulations were fin,
ishod Mrs. Beam's granddaughter, seat
word that Bhe bad Just become the

mother of two healthy children. ' ' jAi
i ty.I
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